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By Rosamund Hodge

HarperCollins Publishers Inc, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language:
English . Brand New Book. An exhilarating tale of darkness, love, and redemption inspired by the
classic fairy tale Little Red Riding Hood, from the author of Cruel Beauty. When Rachelle was fifteen
she was good-apprenticed to her aunt and in training to protect her village. But she was also
reckless-straying from the forest path in pursuit of a way to free her world from the threat of
eternal darkness. After an illicit meeting goes dreadfully wrong, Rachelle is forced to make a terrible
choice that binds her to the very evil she had hoped to defeat. Three years later, Rachelle has given
her life to serving the realm, fighting deadly creatures in a vain effort to atone. When the king
orders her to guard his son Armand-the man she hates most-Rachelle forces Armand to help her
hunt for the legendary sword that might save their world. Together, they navigate the opulent
world of the courtly elite, where beauty and power reign and no one can be trusted. And as they
become unexpected allies, they discover far-reaching conspiracies, hidden magic, and a love that
may be their undoing. Within...
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ReviewsReviews

The book is fantastic and great. It normally will not cost an excessive amount of. I am just easily could possibly get a satisfaction of reading a published
ebook.
-- Edg a r  Witting-- Edg a r  Witting

Certainly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. It is definitely simplified but excitement inside the 50 percent of the book. I am just easily will get a
delight of studying a composed pdf.
-- Lelia  Heidenr eich-- Lelia  Heidenr eich
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